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Chair’s Welcome
John Sullivan, Vice Chair

Meeting called to order
Pledge of Allegiance
Introduction of SHS Board of Directors and Guests

Gary Ludwig
Fire Chief
Champaign Fire Department
2nd Vice President - International Association of Fire Chiefs

IAFC Diversity Executive Leadership Program (iDELP)

Chief Carlos Nava
Santa Fe Fire Department

Deputy Chief Geoffrey Blackshire
Palo Alto (Calif.) Fire
Agenda

• Chair’s Welcome
• Election Committee/Swearing in
• International Director’s Report
• Training Officer Award
• FRI Scholarships
• SHS Supporters
• SHS Projects & Accomplishments
• Secretary/Treasurer’s Report
• Looking Ahead
• SHS Educational Opportunities, Awards, Scholarships, Resources
• SHS Business
• Closing Comments
SHS Mission:

• On behalf of the more than one thousand members of the International Association of Fire Chiefs Safety, Health, and Survival Section WELCOME to our website. The SHS Section has one clear mission: reduce the number of preventable line of duty deaths and injuries in our fire service. History should long remember that it was us in this time that did everything in our power to help bring our brother and sister firefighters home from every alarm.
SHS Board of Directors

Chair - Chief Scott Kerwood
Vice Chair - Chief John Sullivan
Treasurer - Chief Rick Kane
Secretary - Chief LeDuc
International Director - Chief Billy Goldfeder

**Director At Large**
Chief Gary Morris  Chief Shawn Oke  Chief Dan Kerrigan
Chief David Daniels  Chief Joanne Rund  Chief John Tippett
Chief Ken Morgan 2018  Chief Nathan J Trauernicht  Chief Nick Hempel

New Board Member Randy Larson  2018 /2019

Richard Miller  SHS Liaison richard.miller@iafc.org
SHS Accomplishments
Thank You to Members
- FDSOA Conference Leadership Section Sponsor
  - NFPA 1500 Series Meeting
- Workplace Bullying University Training and Education Program
- The Fire Service Joint Labor Management Wellness-Fitness Initiative 4th Edition
SHS Accomplishments

Thank You to Members

- Texas LODD Conference Section Sponsor
- Broward Health Safety Conference Sponsor
- Boston Fire Department A. Michael Mullane Health and Safety Symposium
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SHS Accomplishments
Thank You to Members

- NIOSH LODD Program
- NIOSH Special Project with DOJ and Police
- NACOSH Committee

- National Personal Protective Technology Laboratory
  Evaluation and Testing Branch National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health Turnout Gear Project Team
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SHS Accomplishments
Thank You to Members

- Bullying and Workplace Violence Task Group
  - Health and Safety Officer Training and Leadership Education Partnership with FDSOA
  - Diesel Exhaust Research project
  - Autonomous Vehicles project
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Election Committee Report

(Chief Bush)

• Committee report - Chief Marques Bush
• 2018 Report
• Total ballots returned = 421
• Acceptance of election results
Election Committee Report

The following elections were uncontested for Election:

• Chair Fire Chief Scott Kerwood, Ph.D. Hutto (TX) Fire Rescue
• Vice Chair, Fire Chief John F. Sullivan, Brookline Fire Department Massachusetts
• Secretary, Deputy Chief Todd LeDuc, Broward (FL) Sheriff’s Office Department of Fire Rescue & Emergency Services
• Treasurer, Chief Rick Kane, CFO Fire Chief/EMC Manheim Township Fire Rescue (PA)
Election Committee Report

• Election Committee Recommends Approval of Section Election as required by Section Bylaws for the following: 3-year term:

  • John Tippett, Director of Fire Service Programs, National Fallen Firefighters Foundation
  • Fire Chief Gary Morris, Pine Strawberry (Arizona) Fire District
  • Fire Chief Randy Larson, Pagosa (Colorado) Fire Protection District
Swearing-in of Newly Elected Board of Directors

Oath of Office for
New Section Board Officers 2019

I (state your name) do hereby swear (or affirm) that I will support the constitution and bylaws and at all times bear true allegiance to the goals and purposes of the International Association of Fire Chiefs, Inc.

I further swear (or affirm) to perform the duties and responsibilities of my office to the best of my knowledge, skills and ability.

So help me God.
Report of the Vice Chair – Chief Sullivan
Report of the Secretary - Chief LeDuc
Report of the Treasurer - Chief Kane

• Committee – Budget
  – Committee appointed by SHS Chair to assist SHS Treasurer with budget creation and monitoring
  – Committee will assist in refining specific cost centers in order to better detail budget needs:
    • SHS FRI Expenses
    • SHS meetings/events/travel
    • SHS sponsorships/programs
Report of the Treasurer -  Chief Kane

**SHS Budget Update – Detail - REVENUE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2018 YTD Actual</th>
<th>2018 Budget</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Workshop</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety Officer Program</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>20,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saleable Items</td>
<td>$ 0</td>
<td>$ 1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership Dues</td>
<td>$ 17,907.00</td>
<td>$ 28,850.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contributions</td>
<td>$ 0</td>
<td>$ 20,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsorships</td>
<td>$ 12,500.00</td>
<td>$ 5,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTALS</strong></td>
<td><strong>$ 30,407.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>$74,850.00</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Total Expenses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2018</th>
<th>Year to Date</th>
<th>Projected</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Expenses</td>
<td>$21,240.00</td>
<td>$52,010.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A/V Rental      Speaker Honorarium      Speaker Travel      Staff Travel
Member Travel    Travel - Awards Recipient    Non-member Travel Recognition & Awards
Elections       Photography/Artwork       Copying       Printing & Publishing       Supplies
Telephone       Postage       Dues to other associations       Miscellaneous Expenses
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Report of the International Director - Chief Goldfeder

IAFC Strategic Direction  Leadership in Action
In the News
The Safety, Health and Survival Section (SHSS) and the IAFC
PIO
Chief Kerrigan

- Website: IAFCSafety.org
- Twitter: @IAFC_SHS
  - 3600 followers with daily reports
  - Social media links to Safety Topics
  - Establish a “Section Spotlight” initiative
Articles and Podcasts
Chief Ken Morgan

• OnScene Articles: The Section is responsible to produce regular monthly articles.

• Topics should be focused on the mission of the Section: Lead, Educate and Serve the Members.
Update to the 2019 to 2021 Strategic Plan
Chief Rund
Chief Tippett

FDSOA Conference

CRM Manual Update Project
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Chief Matt Tobia

• NACOSH WORKGROUP
• Emergency Response and Preparedness Standard
  – (designed to replace 29 CRR 1910.156: Standard on Industrial Fire Brigades circa 1971)

• Full Report Issued to the NACOSH Committee in September 2016
  – NACOSH voted unanimously to recommend to the Secretary of Labor to direct the DOL to move forward to rule-making process
  – First step in that process is a detailed economic analysis of the financial impact of proposed standard (Small Business Regulatory Enforcement Fairness Act)
    • Intended to look at small, medium and large departments
• Update from staff at the Department of Labor
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Award Presentations - (2:00 PM)

- Billy Goldfeder Fire Service Organizational Safety Award (Sponsor VFIS)
- Safety Officer of the Year (co-sponsors MSA and FDSOA)
- Alan Brunacini Fire Service Executive Safety Award (Sponsored by Provident Insurance)
- Garry Briese IAFC Safety Performance Award (Sponsor WHP Training Towers)
- Chair Award – Presented by Chair Chief Kerwood
Bullying, Harassment and Violence Task Group

- (9) Conference calls
- Video at Main Session
- Educational Presentation
- Diversity Breakfast Presentation
- Phase 2
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Section Booth Operations

Show Schedule
Thursday, July 27
7 AM - Noon Exhibitor move-in – all exhibitors
5 - 7 PM Exhibit hall open to all - NEW in 2017

Friday, July 28
7 - 10 AM Exhibitor-only access on the exhibit floor
10 AM - 5 PM Exhibit hall open to all

Saturday, July 29
6:30 - 8:30 AM Exhibitor-only access on the exhibit floor
8:30 AM - 1 PM Exhibit hall open to all

Raffle Fundraiser
Tickets: $5.00 each or $20.00 for Five
Winners will be drawn at the SHS Booth at 12:30 PM on July 29
You Do Not have to be present to win!
All winners will be contacted via phone to arrange delivery of prizes

Grand Prize:
Endless Rope Upper Body Treadmill
Value $1,900

2nd Prize:
Custom American Heritage Leather Helmet from Lion
Value $800

3rd Prize:
Custom SHS Section Axe
Value $250

Other Prizes:
- Books and Challenge Coins from Dennis Rubin
- Book and Challenge Coin from Firefighter Functional Fitness
- Rescue Knives from The Fire Store

Tickets may be purchased at Fire-Rescue International or by mailing your payment to: International Association of Fire Chiefs
4025 Fair Ridge Dr., Fairfax VA 22033
Attn: Richard Miller, SHS Section
Mailed Payments MUST be received by July 14
Please include your name and phone number when purchasing tickets
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Liaison Reports

- Chiefs Wall, Flynn, and Collins VCOS
- Company Officers Section – Captain Mike Jaffa and Chief Randall Hanifen
- Chief Brian Fennessy Wildland Fire
- FDSOA – Rich Marinucci
- Chief Steve Austin Cumberland Valley Volunteer Firemen’s Association Emergency Responder Safety Institute
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• ServeStrong
• Share the Load
• Heart-Healthy Firefighter Program
• Make Me a Firefighter Campaign
• Cancer
• Training
Liaison Reports

- Bruce Varner CFO CFIFireE
- IFE-USA Branch
“PROJECT MAYDAY” is a comprehensive study of mayday responses, incidents and prevention.
Become a Member

Get Involved!

() 

• Thank you for your interest in membership. No matter your rank or department type, we have a place for all current and emerging leaders in the fire and emergency service.

• Membership special thru July 31! Choose your membership type below and join today.
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Looking Ahead
(Chief Kerwood)

• The Future Safety, Health and Survival Section